Organization Chart for RCM and Affiliates, Associates, Church Connections.
Effective 2008
(Last update: April 24, 2008)

D.B.A. = doing business as.
GNBS = Good News Bible Study Ministries
R.M.& P. = Reformation Media & Press
FIELD = various mission fields on which we work
(Italy, Russia, Suriname, Albania, U.K., etc.)

RCMA Canada
(Assists RCMC)

Reformation Christian Ministries (Church, Inc.)

D.B.A.â€”

GNBS
Fields
RITS
RIC
Ref Prod.

Covenant Reformed Presbyterian Church

Sharon Orthodox Presbyterian Church

Denominational affiliation

Ecclesiastical oversight
One Elder serves on board

Provides elders to serve on board.

Sister organizations

Denominational affiliation

Share many board members

Stichting: CCM

D.B.A.

CLA

First Presbyterian Church of Paramaribo

RCMA Canada
(Assists RCMC)

Reformation Christian Ministries (Church, Inc.)

Covenant Reformed Presbyterian Church

Sharon Orthodox Presbyterian Church

CLA = Christian Liberty Academy in Paramaribo, Suriname.

RITS = Reformation International Theological Seminary
RIC = Reformation International College
Stichting: CCM is our Suriname organization.